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SJ LVE HOSTS SOCIAL s ·rUDIES ASS'N. IMMEDI ;.TE rmr.£.A'.~E 
Salve Re,;ina Coll•g• in Nt,wport will pl., host to 11er.1be:r1i1 or 
t r • Rhoda I 8 land Social Studiea Association. Th• apri•c meeting 
o f the group will be held ht Newport on Thursday, May 9 beginniDg 
a t four o' clocko Tour a have bet,Jl arranged to HUJ11ter Houa•, th• 
f j ••r~ aurv1v1:11..; houao of pre-Revolut1o•ary Nf'wpc-rt which ranks. mo».g 
tea beat uauploa or colo:ai•.l reaid"ntial architecture, and to 
" • Breaker a", th• 1,1oi.t magnit'iceat ot all Newport &Uiamer re &idencea o 
Di 'lA•r will be aerved at Ochre Cour~, Salve Regina Coll•g• •~ 
6 ! ) P .Mo Cor1nander Walter Jo Vfu.1 tley, UoSo ltAvy, ho111eowaer, Alld 
Mr o Donnld Dodce, retired a.rc~lit•c~, will diacuaa th• topic .. Curr••-15 
Dc v•lopnenta in th• R•atoraiJion of Nowpor\. 11 Bo-th apealc•ra ar• 
o ~ra of r•atored ~1one& w111oh they now occup:,o 
